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Conducted by .Ella Fleishman .

Mrs, J. F. Beerkle is "Lady ifffafflHSof Red Cross Decorations"
fcJ rn.-ev.j- a-. x.v - m. nrci

Heads Dundee Women in
War Work

Boys in Front Line
Trenches to Write

Woman's Liberty
Loan Committee to

Mrs. Frank Hamilton announces
tie Hanscom park war relief, French
section, of the Red Cross will meet
oa Friday from 1 to 5 o'clock, instead
of the former hours on Mondays and
Fridays. This section meets in 'the
Normandy, Park avenue and Pacific
street

The Business Women's Red Cross
auxiliary, which works in the Young
Women's Christian association, will
meet as usual Thursday evening. The
hours for work are from 7 to 8:30
o'clock.

Mrs. William Ross King will speak
on "The Use of Substitutes" at a
meeting of Hawthorne district cen-

tral conservation council women
Wednesday at 3 o'clock in the school
house
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Raise $3,000,000
fhe Omaha woman'i Liberty loan

committee obtained $2,900,006 in ub- -

l:riptions, Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, chair-

man, announces. It is expected that
when the final subscriptions are all
accounted for the total will reach
$3,000,000. Over one-thir- d of this

; amount was contributed through the
"churches.

- The Liberty bank has raised three-quarte- rs

of a million. Nearly a half
million came through the women's
clubs; a quarter of a million through
the house-to-hou- se canvass, and the,
balance through the booth commit-
tee, the schools and other workers.

The women have worked steadily
for three weeks and Mrs. . M. Fair-
field has every reason to be proud
of her organization. Mrs. E. M. Sy
fert, assistant chairman and secretary,
Has devoted her entire time for seven
weeks to her work at headquarters.

Mrs. VV. B. Tag, South Side chair-ma- n,

reported a total of $23,600 and
Mrs. W. A. Yoder of Florence, $7,400.

Church Recdrdi.
The church committee, Mrs. Charles
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Buying Your Clothing Now
and on C edit Is a Good Investment

Not all the war decorations are

given on the other side of ihe ocean,
for as the days fco by, significant em-

blems are appearing on the Snowy
whiteness of many Red Cross aprons
worn by Omaha women, and very
often, white veils are being ex-

changed for blue. To the casual ob-

server these insignia may mean

nothing, but to those versed in Red

Cross lore every little band and cross

has a meaning.
Mrs. J. F. Beerkle wears a striking

arm band. The letters stand for
"American Red Cross Women's Vol-

unteer Aid," and they mean that the
wearer has taken the oath of alleg-
iance to her government just as a sol-

dier does, when he enlists in the army.
Twenty of our patriotic women took
this oath last September aftd are
the proud possessors of one of these
armbands.

See the Interesting stripe on Mrs.
Beerkle'a pocket. It is veritably a
service stripe for, although it may not
mean service under fire, it does mean
that this little woman has biven 130

hours of her time working on hospi-
tal garments. Mrs. Beerkle is assist-
ant vice president of the hospital gar-
ments department and every Monday,
Thursday and Saturday you may see
her at the Masonic temple assisting
Mrs. Arthur Mullen in this most im-

portant work.

Red Cross Notes
Omaha nurses who are part of the

personnel of Nebraska base hospital
No. 49, now training at Camp Custer,
Battle Creek, Mich., write to Omaha
relatives that they are enjoying the
first part of their work. They have
been at the camp nearly two weeks.
The rank of second lieutenant has
been conferred on them.

They are the Misses Nelle Hawk,
Mario Johnson, Bess Anson, Ella
Kent, Eva Rogers, Connell and Mil-
dred Chapin.

The Red Cross department of
nursing recognizes that in every
community are graduate nurses who
for some reason are not eligible for
military duty, but are able to render
valuable service in connection with
emergencies, including local disaster,
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all forms of visiting and instructive
nursing, institutional won and as in-

structors in elementary hygiene and
home care of the sick.

A special enrollment for such nurses
has been authorized with the designa-
tion home defense nurse. The en-

rollment is not intended for those
who meet the regular requirements
for enrollment as Red Cross nurses.

Applications may be secured from
Gertrude R. Smith, Wead building.
Eighteenth and Farnam streets.

French War Lecture.
William Sandoz, special French

commissioner, who will give a stereop-tico- n

program of the "Battlefields of
France" at the Fontenelle Thursday
evening forjhe benefit of the inva-
lided soldiers, will address the Alli-
ance Francaise Wednesday evening.

Don't limit supplies of milk and
butter, but don't waste them.

Eastman, treasurer, report 4,055 sub
' icriptions taken, amounting to $1,205,

TOO. V
The Epijropalian churches, Mrs

Henry VVyman, chairman, turned in

inscription to the amount of $541,
000. - AH Sa.nts, under the chairman
thip of Mrs. G. A. Meyers, assisted by

committee, among whom were Mrs.
J. T. Yates, Mrs. F. L. Hochstetler,
Mrs. W. L. Clarke, Mrs. E, A. Hig-gi- ns

and Miss Nannie Richardson,
'old subscriptions amounting to $322,.

The response from all churches was
most gratifying to the committee, the

- showing maJe by the smaller churches
;eing especially noticeable.

Epistopal churches subscribed $218,-S- 0.

Presbyterian churches $138,700
United Presbyterian churches $1,350,
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The most desirable furnished rooms
are advertised in The Bee. Get a nice --

cool room for the summer. -
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One Dollar or So

aWeekWillDo

Two Fine Suit Values
Women's and Women' and

Mine' Suit in
Mutes' Serge Serge, Fancy-Worsted-

Suit. They are Poplin
and Silk Poplin.extremely well
There is a style,made and are in color or fabric to

the very latest suit all tastes.
Full flare and

styles. Our. low tailored models.

price of Saturday, choice,

$18.50 $27.50
Splendid Coat Values
Black Satin Coats Made of

splendid quality of black satin,
with fancy collars, and comes

in all sizes. Your 50
Coats in Silk Taf.

etas, Poplins, Wool Velours
and Bolivia For those seeK-in- g

a splendid quality coat at a
very moderate price, we rec-
ommend one of these hand-
some coats. Yourdjoo C A s

choice .......... LLoDV
WOMEN'S GENUINE

Onyx Fibre Silk Hose
All colors, worth 75c. Our IQ
every-da- y price '

Boys' Clothing
Splendid Norfolk and Knee Pant
Suits, in cheviots and cashmeres.
Splendidly made and of good,
strong wearing quality. Prices at

$4.95, $5.95 and $7.95

SoonVanish -

' Methodist churches $34,550, Baptist
rhurches, SI 8.400, Congregational

. churches, $94,700; Swedish churches,
$13,900; Christian churches, $26,000,

1 Evangelical churches $600.
The Catholic churches, of which a Iff- setailed repcrt was Riven last Sun

day, have rtlted their total to $286,
. 050; Reorganized Latter Day Saints,

$150; Greek church, $5,300; Peoples'
church, $50; United church, $17,850,
nd Christian Science church, $58,200.

Women's Liberty
.Bank is Closed

. The Liberty bank which was op-
erated otv the court house lawn . by
the Rational Woman's League for
Service during the third drive was

- rfcsed Saturday evenific. 1 ..

Mfs. A. S. Williams is president of
the Dundee Woman's Patriotic club,
a most energetic and original little
coterie --of women who have worked
Industriously all winter for the boys
of the 134th Machine Gun company.
Just now the aim of the club is to
raise $1,000 which will send one Om-
aha girl to do canteen work in
France.

Colonel E. M. Bannister .will speak
on Thursday evening at the movie
given at the Dundee theater by this
little club, when films showing life at
Camp Cody will be shown. One es-

pecially interesting feature will be a
picture of Mrs. Gus L. Hollo dis-

tributing Christmas gifts to the boys
which were made by the skillful fin-

gers of the women. Mr. Lyle Abbott
will speak on Friday evening at- - the
performance.

Aside from her work In this pa-
triotic club Mrs. Williams has worked
faithfully at the canteen at Fort Om-
aha and has done much Red Cross
work,

Bohemia Has First Woman
Legislator

''To Mrs. Vlkova-Kunetick- a belongs
the distinction of being the first
woman in central Europe to be elected
to a legislative body, according to
Continental press reports. "She was
present at the Prague constituent as-

sembly deputies, elected by the free
choice of the people of . the Czech
lands to the four legislative bodies, the
only woman in the Bohemian diet.
She was deprived of her mandate by
tne decision of the Austrian govern
ment on the ground that the Austrian
constitutiorw does not provide for the
election of women deputies."

" r
A Woman's Deputy Forest cores

has been organized in England to do
logging and sawmill work.

Just ArrivedA New Shipment of New Summer

PATTERN HATS
You will be pleased with both the styles and

prices specially priced from $5.00 up.

F. M. SCHADELL& CO.
1522 Douglas Street.

To Mothers May 12
Mothers' Day," Sunday, May 12, will

have unusual signifance this year be-

cause of the recognition it gives to the
thousands of mothers who have given
their sons to the ranks in the cause
of democracy.

'

Congress has made the day a na-

tional flag day. With the assistance
of military and naval authorities in
the United States, the country's
ships at sea and commanding its
troops abroad, with the aid of Red
Cross and other patriotic organiza-
tions, the day is to be observed by
an interchange of greeting between
mothers and their sons with the
colors.

Honoring mothers of their memory
through some distinct act of kindness

a visit, a letter, or the wearing of a
white carnation are the marks of
Mother's Day observance which have
been widely adopted in North and
South America, England, Europe and
in Australia.

The white carnation has been rec-

ognized as the special flower for
Mother's Day. Its whiteness is held
symbolic ot purity; its form, beauty:
its fragrance, love; its wide field of
growth, charity; its lasting qualities,
faithfulness the embodiment of the
virtues of motherhood.

Mothers may expect letters from
abroad early in June. Soldiers in the
front-lin- e trenches will be given everv
opportunity to write a few lines which
will be rushed to their destination.
The letters will be market "Mother's
Letter" and will be given preference
over other mail matter.

Omaha Girl Wins
Cheers in England

"Miss Higgins Wins Cheers," is
the heading of an article in the New
York Times of May 2. Miss Joy
Higgins, daughter of Mrs. O. A. Hig-
gins, who is a member of the labor
delegation now touring England, is
the speaker so enthusiastically re-
ceived. The commission visited the
royal arsenal at Woolwich, England,
the day before and was given a royal
welcome in every shop.

Miss Higgins spoke in a large can-
teen filled with workers, and when she
finished telling these Englishwomen
just what their. American sisters
were accomplishing, the girls broke
into cheers- - shouting "Good Old
Glory 1"

The delegation will leave very soon
for France, where President Poin-cair- e,

General Joffre and other no-
tables will Welcome them.

HAIR Oil FACE

DISAPPEARS QUICK
The taMt ffcttve, eevlent
4 barmleaa war ta ream hair

la with DftMlracio, origlaal
aattarr liquid. It aeta aolrklr

with oartala.tr aa abaolnta aaf
ty. Rcaalta from Ita aaa ere ata

end, laattaa.
Oaly --teaalaa DoMh-ael- o, (ha

rlftaal aaaltary llqoli. haa a
monry-bae- k guarantee ta each
package. At toilet etmatara la
eee, $1 aa fl alaca, or hr --nail
treat la alala wratret oa ra-ce- lat

mt yriea.
FREB book naUae- - la alala

aralrd eaveloae aa rcqneat. Da.
Mlrarlr. 1Ith St. aad rark Ave.
New York.
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curing me montn i,ju oonas were
sold.. The total sales amounted to
$703,000. Among: the largest bonds

; sold Saturday was the $1,000 one pur-
chased by Mrs. George A. Hoagland,

frm X?mrA Phal.n l (WK J.:t.

Men's and Young Men's Quality Suits
The Quality, the Style, the Color and' Workman.hip are absolutely

guaranteed to be right. It is this guarantee of satisfaction that has made
this store and this department so popular with Men and Young Men.

A Great Display of Splendid Quality Suits atHim IlM
$14.50 $18.50 $24.50I

Drug Company, $1,000; St. Johns'
s.,uw; vv. E. jfoshier, $500.

f The four children of Floyd M.
Smith l each bought a $100 bond.
Elinor, Floyd,, jr., Monroe Edward
and David, three months old.

A. L. Matson, 4156 K. street, South
u.uw, n iju t.9 iyyu uiviucia ill me eci- -

If You Have Money
" If V.. A.. I M- .

If You Are Looking

to Invett
t . N.w n. T ! r
for a Place Where You Will 1b

Be Well Paid for Your Labor

COME TO OKLAHOMA
The Oklahoma Magazine Mailed Free.
It Will Tell You of Your Opportunity in

This Wonderful State.

vice, mrce ennaren to support ana
who is paying for his home, bought
his second Liberty bond.

E. B. Brain bought his 15th Liberty
bond. Ronald Householder, aged

; 10, bought a $100 bond, aa did Willard
D. Hosford, jr., and Katherine Emma

. Hosford.. ; .

Red Cross Benefit Concert. '

Proceeds of the concert to be given
Tuesday evening In Creighton audi
torium by Mount St Mary's Seminary
ilee club will be turned over to the

Red Cross. Patronesses for the con

a
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"Oaly Spring Fever"
. That's what you say when Nature protests

against your activities these Spring days. You are
drowsy; your joints ache; you hate to work. It
isn't because of the weather. It's the fact that
your system is clogged; your blood overloaded with
the stagnant waste of the winter. Clear up your
system and note the difference.

You Need a Good Tonic
; . Something that will purify your blood, in-

vigorate your digestion, overcome the stagnation,
which is usually catarrhal, and arouse your bodily
activities. , "Spring Fever" is Nature's way of say-
ing you need Peruna, a tonic with laxative qualities, that will
gently stimulate body functions, restore appetite, invigorate

To Do t--How

Check the Coupon Now.
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r Send me free
Jr coPy Oklahoma.......
Name
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..Mining

. .Oil
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digestion, and assist Nature to drive
out all catarrhal and inflamed con-

ditions. N

Men's Ties
In all the latest styles and in a

variety of patterns, and worth
65c. Our price

. 39t

All Wrinldes

Eay Secret That Make the Mirror
Tell Woderful Storie of Beauty.

A Hair "Forcer" of Remark-

able Power.

BY VALESKA SURATT
i unfortunately true that all that many

ITwomen Bet from using ordinary face
cream la more wrinkle. Try tnit itm

rejuvenator mentioned below. It i a verit-

able wonder. Crows' feet and mouth wrinkle
will vanish in a hurry. Instead of 50 you

will look more like 35, and thil will happen
in a few week' time. It eosts . little. Get
two ounce of eptol at the drug ttor and
mix with one tablespoonful of glycerine and
hal a pint of wateri See how quickly the
j.--n llnea and hundred of little wrinkle
Will disappear and your skin become plump
and youthful. Never rorget tm secret, ana
alwy us. it liberally, too, every day. Tell

your friend about it. Let every one have

the benefit ot it
EXASPERATED A frequent warning haa

before been sounded very often in these col-

umns about the us of the hair "burner"
commonly sold. Instead use thi "dissolv-

ing" method, which ia remarkable. Moisten
the hair with ulfa solution, which you can

get at the drug store for one dollar. Thi
will make the hair literally wither away
in a few minute. It ean't hurt the tender
est .kin. aad it always doe the work. It
leave the skin soft and fair, without spot

or redne... ....
SPLENDID Nothing In the world can

surpass thi formula as a akin beautifier.
I know it to be a fact. By mixing one ounce

of alntone, secured at the drug store, with

dfcAi f er r m f i

IHI21
The tiqmid meeSceiM k hut to
yomt hommt Ikt taeest form can
M earrhd anmtd with yon for
immeaVafe bm. Prima ham m

recoref of 44 yam afm ccese.

Its merft Is reeponstofe.

The Parma Coeapany, Cohimbat, Okie

cert are:
Mesdamea Mdara

Joseph Barker, John Latent,
Georg Brandel, John Madden, !

H. V. Burkley, It. Murphy,
W. J. Goad, H. W. Nash,
P T. Conlan, t.oul Naah,
T. S. Dwjrer. Thomas F. Qulnlan,
J. R. Dwyer, . Adolph Btora,
Frank T. Hamilton. .1. U. Wlndbtlm.

Night Canteen Unit.
The Omaha Woman's Press club

lias formed the only night unit to
meet troop trains. All members of

. the club have pledged themselves
ror this duty. The captain is Miss
Elizabeth Kern and Miss Ella Fleish-
man is lieutenant '

Press club members also work in
the Fort Omaha canteen. .

Write. Patriotic Verses. .
'. Mrs. O. D. Mabery of the South
Side has written vtrari far twn m.
triotic tunes.' On ofsong set verses. .:. 1m i 1 1. - WW I alurinc tunc Aiarcning xnrougn
ueorgia ana tne otner to , "John
t.rowa s cooy. t

Black Chant illy lace placed over a
wrme lounuauon snows tne apaniin
innuence.

I HAVE
NO IDLE
MOMENTS

'

My Superior Dentistry cotn-Bien- ds

itself to so many, I have
no, idle moments.

' .... y '
- 1 shall continue to give dol

,. lar for dollar in superior work-
manship and material, but nev-
er inferior workmanship and
material.
' Ynr Uncle Sam demands

, that his boys have good teeth.
To make them fit to fight So '

the battle of life demands the
same of you. -

No charge made for examina-
tions. , . .

Dr. U. E. Ludwick
Dntitry of the Better Kind.

609 Bee BMg.
' i . Phone Douglas 1839.

m A

Clark near Jackson Boulevard
The Hotel SuccessggllRnlA

two tablespoonful of glycerin in a pint
of water, to form a cream, you hav.
a real marvel for beauty making. Those

spot will leave your cheek, muddinei
will vanish, and in its place you will toon,

very soon, hav a complexion that the roe

itself will envy, don't fail to try it.
,

MRS. S. 0. S. Hair should at one ,

latop falling if you will ua my hair for-

mula. Every one who has tried it says it i

perfectly astounding how It make hair grow
and etops hair falling. Get one ounce of'
beta-quin- from your druggist, and mix it
with one-ha- lf pint each of water, or with
on pint ot witch haxel if preferred. Use

this every day and your dream of long,
silky, beautiful hair will truly come true. In
making up this mixture you will find it will

give you over a pint of the hair grower at a
smaller cost than that of any prepared hair
treatment, and besides, you hav the best
you can get anywhere. It will not fail te
give results.

a ' i

Mis O. F. O. C Yes, you can easily
remove blackhead in a few moments, even
while you are engaged in your toilet And
to think you hav. been year trying to get
rid of these embarrassing blackheads 1 On
a hot wet cloth sprinkle some powdered
neroxin, which you can get at the drug store,
and rub this over the affected skin. You will
find the blackheads will be entirely gone in
a few moments. Continue thi method every
few days, eee

WAITING It is no wonder you become
embarrassed from your excessive arm pit
perspiration. You can stop the unnatural

ant odor instantly, by applying hydroliied
tale to the arm pita. You can get it at any
drug store. It beat any prepared article
sold for thi purpose.

e . '
"IFFY" A glorious head-was- h. Yes, here

it is, and a wonder, tool Just dissolve a tea
spoonful of eggol in half a' cup of water,
and use aa a head-was- You will be aur-pris- ed

at the remarkable cleanliness of your
scalp and the glossiness of your hair, aa a
result. For twenty-fiv- e cents you can retat the drug store enough eggol to last for
many weeks. eee

MRS. N. f, Ordinary face powder .old
will not tay on except in spot sometime.
That' why I had my own face powder- -t- - .u.u auj-iain- y.iproduced. It is free from that annoyingchalkinesa, and ia sold aa "Valeska Suratt
Face Powder" at drug (tore in white, flash)
and brunette tint, far fifty cent Adv. .

9

Alto called Tetter. Salt Rheum.' r
Dx.-lt- ... Hill emmmm U P.
a hi i iua ifiiin viuiip waaikvi

Poison, Weeping Skin, etc

of Qhicago
fThe hotel's excellent service
its convenience for the quick
transaction of business, its
proximity to theatres, shops
and public buildings make it
tbe ideal headquarters for a

' crowded day.

Vita A fka VMM t ttw ket ?Mtln
alone, KCZEMA. I huve handled over on million
retee. I do not pretend to know it all, but I am con-- fc;

1IPIblood, and cloaely wlattd to rhaumatina sod cancer. .

This tiM aant ha faaiavad.
Ictena la tailed tiy Kxna pcopl. Itch, Tetter, Salt

RlMura, Pnuitua, Milk Cruat, Uwpinf Skin. etc. I
am fully conTinred Ectema it a curat)) dilate, and
when I ay It ran bp aarad, I mtn Jiutwhat I aay

D, and not merely patched up for a while to
Mtnm wnn. thnn hefor. Ik mak-- a Mo riitTivnr

DR. CANNUAY I
a mm e.e-lall- rt " k I

h--r llltm. I I 450 Rooms
'

$1.50 up
With Bath

$2.00 up

what other dorian have told you, or what all you bare tried, all 1 ask ti tint a
rhanre to prove to you that tliii Taut eiperlenre ha. tautht me a rreat deal that
would be of help to ou. If you will write me today I will tend you a free trial
of my ir, vuaranteed treatment that will do more to convince you
than 1 or anyone elte could In a month'! preachinf. It'i alt up to you. If you
auffer any mora with ecieraa and refuse to merely write to me for free trial, jutt
blame yourtelf. No matter where you live, I have treated your neighbor!. Merely
dropping me a pontal today ii likely to give you more real comfort in a week than
vou avar expected to enjoy again. Do it light now. your very life may be at itake.

J. E. CANNADAY, M. D ' Court Bk., Sedalla. Mo.
, JkWww.' Trd tmtUmt. Bank. SWaiis. yow taW to ti Mil tot m.

Saai tala aotia la aoate bmt --offerer fraai ecaema. It will be a fclael act by yea.


